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'At present a passing street car was sent to the showers amidst a

RECITAL GIVEN
!

M T SUICIDES3ITY NEVS IN BRIEF or motor truck makes its impres-
sion on some of my more delicate

th telgraph, the airplane, the sub-
marine and every! one of the
deadly war machines and j prac-
tices --more In the: last 50 years
than in all the 5000 years of re

pendulums.' j i "

IT WILUMETTE

roar ofjeers from the fans. Ward
relieved him and held the visitors
to' two hits' daring the remaining
three innings.! ' ..
- Whitman's second ' baseman
threw his team into a state of un-

easiness when he ' muffed three
straight grounders.

T Wffl GPendleton; Q. C. Flnlay, Rosebnrg corded history. Department of Agricultureand W. O. Walker of Grants Pass. world we live"This is a good
Boys 8ee Animals-Thr- ough

the kindness of Man-
ager Hile of the Oregon-theate- r,

alt the boys out at tthe State
in." he said.. -- It worm tne Will Help Hemp Growers

MANILA, May . 3 OThe departiParade Delayed . price! you land others like you, In Trusted Henchman of AttorRoy Skeen and Lloyd Waltztraining schodl saw the Wonder The: What's-the-Hurr- ys delayed Score
Washingtonful i picture "Hnntinr" Bfe Game ment of agriculture is going to

help the hemp growers ' of the
ney Daugherty Kills Self
r in Hotel Room

n. ii. k.
8 , 3

'
;Z: 3 2
Knutson,

the Decoration day parade by their
everlastingly, snailing Into place Whitman J. -In Africa." at the school Tuesday otbehool or Expression

Are j Presented .

American history. I have ; paid for
it." We're not ol( : my 'mother,
who passed at the age of 9. said
at IBS, Wny Walter. I'm not. old

there's .no such! thing eo long.
southern islands. . It will deter Harper and Walby;evening, The Gims were taken and wasting' approximately "

10,-00-0

hours of 'Salem's time in mine which , varietfes ; of abaca Ward and Waltlier.to the; school between, the after-
noon and the evenlnz runs at th starting the parade; but' outside Tl .VI :V '

WASHINGTON, May 30,--

esse W. Smith, known in the in

plants are best suited - for -- given
localities, and make, them" easily
available ', to the growers. Some

One of the really charming enUberty, and were put on by the of. that, it was one , of the (most
as one Is alive and,' able to serve..
We sre being marvellously fav-

ored in liy'ng through to see our
country as It is today,

boys haying" an ; early supDer. wonderful Decoration days Salem
has ever known. plants giye 90 per cent efficiency:ner circle of official Washington

as the' intimate associate and
tertainments j of the year at Wil-
lamette was that presented Tues-
day night. It was the recital by others only 10.

darkening the windows and show-
ing the film while the day was A BUSINESS MAR- SPEAKS i

trusted political lieutenant of At Hemp production In 1922 ex1 1 Tiincoln Esjloglxed f

The governor Is a profoundRoy Skeen, senior: and LloydSjkes Funeral Ttxlxyyet oa. The picture made a tre torney General Daugherty, shot ceeded that of 1921 by 500.000The fnneral of Johnykes, who

ryjdnu Men to Meet - V : 'V

Xn Important meeting of tne
Western Walnut association la to
te uld at Portland, June 11, to
discuss" better grading ot Oregon
Kftlnutsuii Eafly advices from 'all
0yef the Willamette valley indi-

cate that thia Is to be the banner
year for the . Oregon walnut
growers, and better gracing, with
& vieir to giving the market a bet
ter reason to Insist on "Oregon
products, - la held to be Imper-

ative. All' walnut grower are
urged to attend, and " make' ' tt
their own personal affair.

Reactions of Aoranis"
Dr. White, BO 6 U. 8. Bank hide

AdT.--- ' ; . 1

7 " i -

Canneries Visite-d-
f-

-

Earl Tearcy of, the Oregon
Growers. returned .Wednesday
from a trip down the Valley, look--2j

after fruit Interests He re-

ports that the two canneries, at
TToodbura.' the Graves company
and the "Willamette Valley can-
nery, are working 'A steadily . on
rnnaAherrles and the soft, earlv

and killed himself today in tbeWalts. Junior, in tho school of ex-
pression. Mr. - Walts presentei bales. Nninteen twenty-tw- o sawstudent of historyi and he has a

grasp of the hidden meanings of rhoet dT t livedied Monday in Montana as tbe hotel apartment occupied by him f it, I bad
ever, I thoulthe harvesting of 1,209,088 bales

mendous hit with the lads, as It
does with ' boys everywhere, and
they voted their thanks to Mr.
Hile for his remembrance of

ke m rouru io book.The-Travelin- Man," a playletresult ot.an accident, will be held the things that 1 happen that. and the attorney general, in com usinesa chool.keeping isof 270 pounds each.with three principal , characters.today at 11 o'clock from the Webb makes his historical addresses in mon, for tbe last two years.
them, , i i tensely interesting. His eulogy Mr. Smith left behind no wordthe delineation of tbe parts being

vivid and true to life, and the play Whitman College Loses ',of Lincoln and Grant h!s moth
Funeral parlors. ReV. J H. : D.
Chambers will officiate and burial
win take place In City View cem-
etery. ' "

Itself bubbling over with interest of explanation, but his friends ex
pressed the belief that it was wor To State UniversityA, Classified Ad er was a persbnat, friend ei LinMr Skeen presented If ' I Were coln was fine indeed. He closWill bring you a buyer Adv ry over ill health which led himKing," a standard classic, In a ed withi a quoted poem, "Old WALLA WALLA May 30,to end his life'J ;particularly ( forceful and vividLegal Blank- s-At --Old Stopping Place . For some time he had suffered Harper, University of Washington

hurler let Whitman down with 2Get them at The Statesman of
Glory." In which j he took the
Grand Army flag from ; "Dad"
Wilson color sergeant for more

All the street cars that finish manner. Miss Mildred Strevey
soprano, contributed a double from a kidney disorder, and al

. "I etiraat I bare lost ever $S0,
000 beeana of my lack of kjjowledc.
1 know of a aingle inatanr ia whieb
I kat SIT, OOO beoauie I had not
enough knowledge f bookkeeping-- to
read a buaineie atatement anderatand- -

I 'omJttei .buaineie count e

I thooght bookkeeping and
were merely for Be in roa- -

tine poaitiouai . '

"The fart la there have been many
ocraaiona hn each a knowledge
would have be of ineatimable value
to me. .Every man ought to know
bookkeeping and aborthaad."

fice. Catalog on application afe hits in today's-- game whilethough outwardly he had appearnumber "Elegle" and "Morning;Adv. ! , his team, mates were gathering 8than (to vparft. and gave me
their down-tow-n run on State are
now running clear through the
Liberty street barrage to the reg

ed active: and cheerful, he had toldthat greatly pleased the audience. story in dramatic form. 5 his physicians he had feared there
Two Accidents Reported

bingles for a 6 to 2 win over Whit-
man college before, an: immense
Memorial day crowd.

The day would give the lie toThe Willamette instrumental trio,
Avery Hicks, cello, Delbert Moore, was no cure for him-- .ular stopping place between Com.

merclal and Front streets. They IOnly two accidents were report anyone who might want to beviolin, and Byron Arnold, Piano, Knutson, the local moundsmaned at police headquarters yester lieve, that America has gone, v is War Veterans Refusehad been held off of the Liberty
Commercial block for almost a day. WhilA traveling west ) nn pitched good ball until the sixthgoing or will ever! go to the do$;s.rendered ''Spanish Pance," In

their usual finished, musicianly
strawberries, and "putting out a
Kae quantity of - fruit 8 w ! To Follow VConfeds"fxincoUi street. A. G. Cutler of Dal It couldn't, so long as people rev1 month, because of the- - relaying of manner. Numerous , call - backslas collided with an unidentified erence the flag fand, . what It

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 30.automobile traveling north, on

inning when tbe bases being filled
the batter bunted and.' Knutson
held the ball while the two men
scored. The next three sluggers
bit for singles, scoring two more

stjinrla fnr. ' as ihev did on thiswere given during the program.
Indicating tbe appreciation of the

Capital Business
CoUege

High and Ferry
Twenty-fou- r veterans of the warwonderful Memorial day.

the track and the replacement of
the concrete pavement. Now It is
seasoned so that the heavy cars
can scoot across it and do no
damage. The travel g public

Commercial. Phillip A. Stone of
Portland, while going west on audience of the various offerings. between the states refused to

march in a Joint Memorial Day runs. This was Knutson's signal
that he was up In the air and he

Crandmother Keeps CkUd -

la the decree of dirorce grant-
ed Audrey Crowder from Judge
ICellq'a court, the custody of the
joang son, Wallace Crowder, is
granted to the mother. The child
is to he kept at the home of the
grandmother, Mrs. J. W Bor--

parade here today when the chairleaves a tremendous sigh. of re SALEM THRONG PAYS
cnemeaeta, was struct by a ma-
chine driven by Mrs. A. Klein,
1168 Oak street, who was headed
south on Cottage. . None of the

eiRLS GIVE man of the committee on arrangelief oyer the change for the bet-
ter. TV.-"!-- : ' v' " TRIBUTE TO PATRIOTS ments, a federal veteran, refused

(Continued from page 1.)machines were damaged to any ex-

tent. '
;

them permission to ' carry the
Stars and Bars of the Confederacy

Club Lieader Hero --
: ii E'at the; head of their column :a bit of perspective to see in a

Memorial day parade just what ItLu J. Allen, state livestock club
gett where the . father may Tlslt
occasionally. t The mother Is to
Lave $50 tor attorney's fees Jn
the suit.1 and S20 a month for

Speeder Is Arrested ,The . veterans came from the vmeans. Like "John Burns at Getleader, came Into Salem last night Confederate home at Pewee valtysburg," the question is whether
the custody of the child.

- Don Davis, of Los Angeles, was
arrested by Officer Shelton; yes-
terday for driving his machine at
the rate of 33 miles an hour on

With the Jersey Jubilee. He put
on an exhibit of Jersey calf clubs
In both Qresham and Silverton on

one shows a hat that's white, or Release of j Thousands o

Gallons Frorri Warehouse
Was.ContempIated

a feather.) Not a: great many
white-feather- ed people march in

ley, near Louisville, upon: invita-
tion, they said, of a committee to
participate with the j veterans tff
other wars in the exercises.; The
roster shows they enlisted In Tex-
as, Kentucky, Virginia, North

the Fairgrounds road, ' betweenthe jubilee trip and is now on his
way to Corvallls where he has his the parades; and the shambling,

out-of-ti- me stepper may be theheadquarters at Oregon Agrlcul
Highland avenae and the Southern
Pacific tracks. lie produced 1 10
ball to Insure his appearance in the Cookery experto agrco thatman who saved the regiment, ortural college, i He stayed at the Carolina and Georgia. The young

Drv Marshall
"OsteopathleThyslrUn said

Burgeon y;;'V-y.s-22-

Oregon Bonding
:'t-- : ! Phoae 258 "

CHICAGO. MayMarion hotel last night. the ship. Only, he does . look est Is 75 and the oldest is 90.police court at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. ' ;v i s awkward! v tion of the alleged plat to release

, J Fiae Tribute Paid thousands of. gallons of ? liquorFive Room Cottage for Bent. .

Garage and growing garden from' federal warehouses throdghWell Fnrnishea Flat 1 ; Pre-W- ar Luxury Lacking. Thousands of- - people lined the
streets, watching for the parade.Phone 125. . Call Mrs. Brewer, Miodern; large five- - rooms. For bogus withdrawal permits. Bald by

At First Court Function

the be3t and most healthful :

baking powder is made from
creamf of "tartar, derived
from grapea,

That ia why they imist 6a

161 North 13th. Adv. rentl Immediate possession. 140 prohibition .oinciais 10 naveIt was a fine tribute to the sol
uncovered with the arrest or aidiers, and! the women of the paa month.' At 6641-- 2 Ferry street.

Call at Statesman business office.
LONDON,. May 30. (By Assoctorney John K. Monahan, a prohiDental Examiners Here triotic bodies, who made up most iated Press.) King George, andor phone 23. bition office employee has causea-- The state dental examiners are of the marching column. Partly Queen Mary tonight held the first

For Gifts That Last
flXRTLIAN BROS. ;

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Bav"wre

Phone tS&PiSl 8aiem, Oreffon

4unenBion of six employes, sever;holding a meeting In Salem. Am court of the season. It was a brilit was a persoanl tribute; mostly
it was to the cause they shaveCompton Auction Sale al of them glsi and may reacnone the board members staying

'higher nps" according to Assistsstood for, and the flag they bore.Tomorrow at 1:30. High grade
piano and furniture at your own

lasC night at the Marian were A
V. Holllster and William McMIl ant District Attorney Joseph JFor either reason, tbe tribute ESODMerensky. :

? -lait of Portland: David B. H1J1, was ' fine and heartfelt.prices. Tell your friends. I Sale
at 1355 State street. F. N. Wood- - One woman: employe" has conThe program at th armory
ry, auctioneer Adv. ; fessed that she received money r, ,was not over-lon- g. Judge Earl

Race presided, and announcedSalem Ambulance Service
Day and Night

liant function but there still was
lacking the pre-wa-r- luxury In the
gowns of , the women. For" the
first time debutantes were v per-
mitted to wear colored frocks. The
hues most favored were rose pink
and forget-me-n- ot blue.
.'.Seven hundred guests wye
present, the affair being mainly
diplomatic and official In charac-
ter. : The royal circle was rather
small owing to . Illness and other
causes.- -

from , Monahan to : wjtnaraw tne
permits, 'supposedly made out tothe numbers.) First, the Salem

II PERSONAL Catholic churches and charity Inband played Sousa's "Stars and

' S06 tT. 8. Kstiaci ltenK Bnnainf
PhoB 859. . i : Be. Pbob 4S9--

Dr.B:H.Thite
--Osteopathia PhyticUa sad SargMa ,

EUctroale ZHacaMls' Ml Tnatauat
(Dr. Abmrai' Mtlnxl ,

SALEM, OREGON

- stitutions, from the I mails and1 Phone 666
173 8. liberty St. ;

Stripes Forever the great marNeil Jamison of Corvall's came handed to Monahan who present
In with the Jersey Jubilee last tial piece so Inseparably, linked

with tbe Spanish-Americ- an war.

- Thm ONL Y nationally distributed

P!. ?f Tartar Baking Powder

Cffntafn No Afcxa Leaves No Zter Tasta
Salens I ,f Oregon ed them I in person at the wareolgbt. - "

, -

house and f took out T the liquor,It f was the most ' popular single.: Mr. and Mrsf C. K. Seymour are military piece in the history of Merensky sald.1 . J " i
, She was introduced to Monahanquests in Salem. They are stay

In g at the Hotel-Mario- n.
.

America, without doubt. It was
played around the world In, the because a former congressman,;

Merensky said tile woman statedHorace Addis pf the Oregon
Farmer was in Salem last! night nation's first war overseas, andCapital DIL C. H. SCHBIK

Has Moved to His New
" 'Location .

249 So. Cottage Street
Jf; Fbone 1183

it is still one of the most stirring
50,000 ELKS TO

' MEET IN ATLANTA

In her confession and was told
that 'any . favors she could (do him
"would be appreciated." ' i

martial numbers. Mrs. LkMoine' DELIGHTFUL JOB f 5

A lady bank clerk had complet R. Clark, led in the congregation-
al . singing of "America." How Three girls in the office, accorded her first week and a friend ing to Merensky. were giventhe vast audience did sing! Itasked her how she liked the workWMMTS $105 each to Obtain the slips andwas their America, and not a for"Oh. It's glorious!" . she replied to send them to Monahan.eign name that ' they ' couldn't

-- THE KWONG FGOK CO.

Sijk Waists, blouses, novelties, sun parasols, table covers, tas-- '
sels, silk piece goods, gloves, klmoAas, aprons,; house slippers, 3

underwear, sweaters, dressea,; hosiery,' bamboo '"baskets china-war- e

and. men's furnishing goods, etc. , :T j
" '.

v THE CHINESE BAZAAR
24 North ConuaerciAl Street

"I'm at a branch where nearly all
W E ARE PAYIXO quite pronounce or understandtne people we know nave accounts,

Hotel Accommodations En-

larged and College Dorms
to Be Utilized

Veteran Chaplain Presentand it's so nice to see how little
AH kinds of junk, and

second-han- d

w
goods. We

pay full value.
. Dr. James Lisle, one of themoney some of your friends have23c

PER DOZ. last surviving chaplains of theIn the bank."- - Boston Transcript

Monahan was held under $2500
bond by United States Commis-
sioner James Glass, who get his
hearing for June j 5. .

'

.. .
' V J' '

-

Legion Protests Wreath;
Klan Memorial Replaced

Civil war, pronounced the invo
cation. Albert Loughrdge

Production of Lumber also of the Grand Army, read the
i first Memorial day proclamationFar Above Normal Runft

For- - White Henery Eggs
Mixed Colors, 21c,

ANDRESEN & SON
160 South High

as Issued by General John H. Lo
ItOCKVILLB CENTER. N. T215 Center Street

-- Phone 398
One hundred and thirty mills gan in 1868. Floyd Mclntyre

sang" Kipling's "Recessional," the
world's prayer' for all nations

May 3 0. A wreathrepdrtins; to west Coast Lumber from "The
Klux Klan"men's association ', for the f week Rockville Center; Ku

which was found atthat feel a responsibility for their the base ofending May 28, manufactured
mercies and their obligations to109,187.190 feet of lumber; sold
the generations yet ; unborh90.6S8.381 feet; and shipped 102,--

Memorial Rock today and remov-
ed by Samuel W Ellis, American
Legion commander, was ordered
returned by Village iPresIdent O.

Avery Thompson read Lincoln's241.104 feet." v.v : :!
I

Gettysburg address., in a thrillingr Production for reporting; millsr-- LADD & BUSH manner that makes the :. greatwas' 23 per cent above , normal. uyron Lattlmer, following num
speech matter to allNew business 'was 17 per cent be

And Now Gonies
Chautauqua ,

7 Splendid Days 7
1 3 Entertaining helpful programs 13

il9 BIG TENURES 19
Buy: Your Season Ticket Now and Enjoy These Events

erous anonymous telephone calls
protesting against its disappearlow production. Shipments wer who' hear. , : V ,

Governor Addresses AudienceBanlcers
Established 1868

13 per cent above new business. ance. i .. j j H
Governor Walter M. Pierce, In.Thirty-si- x per cent of all new The wreath was replaced, de-

spite . vigorous pirotests of legiontroduced as tbe speaker of theousmess taaen during tbe week
was for future 'water delivery. day; held tbe audience in the hoi members and officers.General Banking Bnslsess

ow of his hand for , more ' thanThis amounted to 32,308,215 feet,

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 30. Not
less than 50,000 Elks from all
parts of America are expected to
be present at the annual conven-
tion of the grand lodge of the or-
der which meets in Atlanta July
9 to 16. The gathering will as-

semble delegations from Maine to
Hawaii, with present indications
pointing to representation from
a large majority of the 1,600
lodges , in the country. '

This is the first time that a
convention of the grand lodge of
Elks has ever been . held In the
southwest, and the first time in
10 years that the order has come
SOUth. . J.: ,' r,:,S r . '.,

, The Atlanta lodge Is complet-
ing preparations to entertain a
minimum of 75,000 visitors. The
hotel' capacity will be enlarged
by July ll college dormitories
will be operated as temporary
hotels, twovast Pullman cities
will be set up In the heart of the
city, and the grounds and build-
ings of the Southern Fair will be
converted into a monster tourist
camp to .accommodate several
thousand southern lodges which
will make the trip by automobile.
Thousands of private homes will
also be opened. ,

: A special ' railroad rate ' of V a
fare and a half for the round
trip, under the Identification
plan, will be in force over prac-
tically all lines.,1

half an hour, with a scholarlyof which 25,579,215 feet was for
domestic cargo delivery; and Railroads Are Planning I

oatrlotlc address peculiarly well
Itted to the ' occasion. He' Is of Joint Usage of Tracks6,629,000 feet export. New busi

' '
I . !" ' .

v Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

.
, . j Undtr U, 8. Oovrnmat Saparviiloa

Revolutionary stock; his motherness by rail amounted to 1,743
cars. ; t;v- - ; PORTLAND, Or.i May 30.- -born In Boston, had four, broth

Thirty-on- e per cent of the weeks era,, two of whom moved to tn
lumber shipments moved by water.

Agreement for joint use of the
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad and
Navigation company! branch ; be

south in the early '50's. and the
her two remained in the onrthiThia amounted to 31,413,938 feet,

of which! 25,37,043 feet moved
"oastwise and lntercoastai; and

tween South Junction and Metol- -all served In the great war, two
m either side and all perished f His by the O. W. and Spokane,

6.016,895 feet overseas. Rai the war came that close to the Portland and Seattle will be sign
shipments totalled 2,158 cars. ed during the next 30 days accordgovernor's own family! Memorial

Local auto and team deliveries tng to 'announcement made todayday Is a heritaee of the Pierce
totalled 6,090,166 feet. i - as It Is of the humblest crippled by A. J. Davidson, general mana

Unfilled domestic cargo orders ger of the North Bank system.
Take the ;

Straight Road
ov old veteran or his proud de

total 172.047.513 feet. Unfilled scendants. immediately after the agree
export orders, 93,798.741 feet; Un ment is signed, s..lity-da- y noticeThe speaker commented on the

v 'Turn to the Right" Play Company
Alice Louise Shrode j

' Evelyn McFarlane McCluilcy
Dr. Ng Poon Chew :

, Mixer's Orchestral Quartet i

James Hamilton, Tenor
- Beatrice Weller

Tom Skeyhill
Winifred Wndus ,

Guy Marriner :

Leslie
: ; i

Taylor I

Princess Te.Ata and Company
"Jamie" Heron J

Thaviu's Exposition Band
Thaviu's Grand Opera Singers

Magic Lunar Circus

filled rail trade orders, 7,81 cars. will be ; given. sci traffic arrangeftct that it Is now 58 years since
the Grand Armv came home. He
raced the Amer'ran history

' ' '
! I '

. IS04 " i.
In the first 2 1 weeks of the

year, production reported to West
Coast - Lumbermen's Association backward, in slm'lur units of
has been 2,043,377,957 feet; new

ments can be made for the change
!n route. After the sixty day per-
iod the S. P. &, S. j will transfer
to the O. W. tracks between the
two Des Chutes! points and will
then begin to tear up 29 miles of
Oregon trunk tracks between the

time, makin a striking compar Solid Rock Observatory
For St. Ignatius Collegebusiness 2.210,034.671 feet; and son of what ha , hsopened . In

h of thepe units. He picturedshipments 2,231.854,307 feet.
the , rrowth of Industry and In
ention within th memory of the

Grand ArmTi soldlers.1 NaooleonWebb & Clough
two points. j !

At a series of meetings'' before
the public service commisslbn sev-
eral months ago authority for the
Oregon trunk was given.

int,hs mach Into and defeat bv
Russta'ln 181 3. It n

rr to ret bae to Pari. 130O
wiles. In the hoest poslbl

to financial success stay on it, keep

gofeg and , you are bound to reach your

: goaL ,V--- - -
:.r-:- 3

. M
'

That rbad begins right in front of our
' Savings Window, and ends att the goal

ambition. It is the one safe,
of your

' sure and straight road tofoUowt may
to follow it? May we

wfe not help you j

' not siiggest that you j

' OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY

United States National Bank
--The Bank That Service Buflf

Directsrt

CLEVELAND, O., May 31. A
subterranean seismic observatory
which probably will be the most
completely equipped in America
will be hewn In solid rock under-
lying the campus of the new St.
Ignatius, 'college in Fairmount
Heights. ; Rev. Frederick L. Oden-
bach, S. J.; professor of natural
sciences and , curator of the col-
lege obesrvatory, announces.

"The' rock underlying the new
campus will give me af perfect
foundation. for my pendulum 3 and
seismograph Instruments," . Fath--

Mme. It took him 13 davs. There
h1 ben no wh't of Imorove--

MAY MA KR RUBBER
' MANILA, P. rr. May 30. --British

North Borneo baa hundreds of
thousands of acres suitable for the
PTAwlncr t tn K run 'eAtArltna 4 r

Expert EmbftLnert mentl since th davs o? Darin
n Xerre. the Persian kln

conouerors of the world
I Sir' William Rycroft, governor of220ft r .before.

Ellison --White Chautauqua

SALEM : ;
. Jane 19, 20,21,22, 23, 24, 25

&ieTtffl Advs-wPVtnre- d . I that territory, who lis In Manila.
nnt ttiA TTnlnn oldier toneh . for a short visit.. He said the Ja- -Rigdon & Soifs

MORTOAIIY j;
Pneqtmie4 Serrtet

Wa fir wr n tho blstonr of jpanese have large concessions i at jer .Odenbach said. "With this I
the world In with th railroad i Tawao on the east' coast of Born- -, shall be able to record tbo slight-entere- d

as a factor; they have I00 where tbey have 20,000 acres I est tremor without the interefr-see- n

the growth of the telephone, I planted to rubber, j
' , lence of local surface disturbances.


